
GRAND
Annual : Spring : Opening

-- AND-

DISPLAY OF EASTER NOVELTIES,

APRIL 1st and 2d.

Grain Free Conceit tg Siring Band and GramapHw. IM tyM

The Most Artistic Display of Patten Hats Ever Shown.

To make our Spring Opening the more attractive we will
offer a few tempting bargains:

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, LACE CURTAINS,

35c, 75c, slightly soiled, $1.50,
. 50c, 85c,
00c, $1.00. worth $3.00.

HOYS' SUITS, KID GLOVES.

$!:!: 8.7m5: Extra Good, $1.00.
$1.50, $2.50. Guaranteed.

SHIRT WAISTS, OXFORDS,

Special Laundered. 35c. Guaranteed Solid Leather,

WELTS
Tan and Rlack, $1.00.

Custom-mad- e, $1.50.Former price 50 and 75c,

ONLY 25c. HUE ,
' $2.50 and $3.00.

ELEGAHT LINE A few left to close, $1.50.

mm
NEW RIBBONS

LAWN, GINGHAMS, Hlft VEILINGS.
MADRAS CLOTHS,

ORGANDIES, BABY CAPS,

and ALL NOVELTIES. 15c to $2.50.

These prices for Opening
for beautiful gifts.

Days

TRADE m PALACE,
T. C. PETEI, Proprietor,

MARTIN & WILKINS,
PRACTICAL MACHINISTS.

Machinery repairing of all kinds done promptly and goo't, at reasonable nrl- -
cukiiic. inresnerena mw AllJl work n sued tv. Alan .Inula- -. i..

Piping, Steam and Gas Fittings, Inspirators, Injectors and llrass Goods of allkinds. Pickering or Sensitive governors furnished on short notice.

We ar Agents for the Champion Wagon.
..... . .mi. i,. i t i .iiniH wauii is a vtiriosiiy in mewayor improvement on a farm wagon. Itwill pay all parties wanting the bent w agon on the market to the Cham-pion before purchasing. W0 would be glad to see parties wanting anything inour line at our machine shop in front of lassenger bepot, Columbia. Tenn

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

(Continued from Third Page.)

BETH Eh.

Bkthki., March 2!L As our commu-
nity has not been heard from for some
time, we will try thi- morning to gath-
er the news for the dear old IIkhald.

A great many of the farmers are
through planting corn while others
have not begun. The prospect are
fine for a good fruit crop m this com-
munity. Wheat and o ts are verv Hue
through our section. Everything points
forward to a year of prospei ity.

Mr. R. A. Morrow, who ha' been at-
tending school at Dickson, Tenn., came
home Saturday on a visit. Mr. Morrow
reports that they have a tine school at
that place.

Mr. Tarpley, of Giles countv, is vis-
iting his daughters, Mrs. J. Mand W.
T, L Morrow.

llro. of near Lasea, preached
t Spencer's Hidge Sunday.

Fiut's Fun s.

Second far Load
Monitor Cultivators coining; order

quick if you want one. They ure the
tuh. See
If Sattkrfield & Dodson.

CAMP IIRAMCH.

Camp Rranoh, March 2S. This
gloomy afternoon we tiud ourselves en-
gaged In writing down what few items
we have gathered for the Hkkai.o.

It is with sadness that we write of the
death of little I va and Ida McDonald,
twinsof Mr. and Mrs. Mack McDonsld.
Little Iva died .Unitary , and Ida
died on March 1, the former beinn
Aged ahnut four months and th Utter
about six mouths. We would say to
the parents, weep not us those that
have no hope, for you know your little
ones are at rest. Our Saviour said,
"Suffer little children to come unto to
me and forbid them not, for of such is
the kingdom of heaven."

Mrs. Susie Woods and iittle son Tom,
of Columbia, visited relatives here re-

cently. ...
Mr. Huckner and daughter, Miss Sus-oie- ,

of Lipscomb, came up to see Mrs.
McDonald last. week.

We are sorry to report Miss Parrie
2Coles sick at thiswiting. Mrs. S.I).
Morton is also on the sick list. Hope
they will be up again soon.

Mrs. J. M. Johnson expects to etnd
this week at Hampshire with her
mother, Mr. Mash, who is verv sick.

Mrs. Mary Daniel and family visited
her father, Mr. Newt Johnson, last
week.

Mr. It. J- - Hail had the misfortune t
lose two tiue tnilK cows and one horse
this spring.

We don't think our "men folks" are
.quite as anxious to go to war with Spain
jtsTbeia's. Emu and Ukrtiia.

only. Ask for tickets

examine

Sewell,

ItlUtiYVILLE.

IHohyvillk, March 30 Rev. B II
riaytoa, of McCain's Academy, d
nverert a very able and Instructive ser
mnnatthe Methodist church on Sun
daymorninir. A large and attentive
aurtienee was present.

Kev. W. Jf. Powers is still confined to
his room. He was favored last week
with a vsit by his mother, whose home
is near ruiasKi.

Mr. V. J. Thomas' Is slowly recover
ing irorn mo operation recently per
formed on him.

Mr. and Mrs. .Ino. A. Thomas and two
hriithl little children, who have been
visiting relatives here, leave to-da- y for
their home at Howells. Indiana.

Miss Llz.ie Oidoomb, of Santa Fe, isI.I. I...! lwho relatives nere.
Mr. H. . Hendricks, representing

Orr, Jackson A Co., of Nashville, has
been quite sick at J. L. Maxwell's the
past week, but has sulnelently recover
ed to leturn to his home at LWlsbunr.

Mr. Guy Zuccarello has purchased a
rarm near ruiasKi. He anrt Mrs; Zucea
rello will mnv to their new home In
h few davs. Our people reirret verv
much that thev could not find a suitable
place In our midst.

Alex Erwln, who Is clerking for W
.1. Thomas, unfortunately dislocated
his ankle one day last week. His
criiicnes are now a plesant (7) re
minder of his sport

Dr. K. C. Thompson, Joe A. Perrv
and A. S. Boyd will spend several days
this week snirllng on Buffalo.

Mrs. John Nelson, of Knternrise, and
Missforena terry, or I'errv, visited
relatives In our midst sever! d v this
week. Kki'oiurr.

Home Industry.
Patronize home industrv bv hnv- -

I:ig"l5lu Seal" and "Everhright"
flour. Home labor. Home capital.
Home products.

i'oi.umbia MiilA Elevator Co.

S'nck Bills.
The Hfrai.d can print your stock

bills; first-clas- s work and lowest
prices.

. . Hay Tools. '

tf.

Don't wait till the rush is on, buy
now tie Tore harvest prices right,
See Sattekkiem & Donso.w tf

Garwood's Sarsaparflla for the blood
ifiiaranteea to cure. A.K. KaINP.

STOrKIIOLIIKItV MEKTINU.
The annual meet Iiik r t lie stockoldcrs or

tile I (11 1' M HI II KKAI.lt ( iM PAN Y Will he
held Ht I lie tn- - of I Iii v i.l u iii- -

lua. on .iiuiOay, Apill li. I mi;, at liloYUx'k.
a. in., tor I he purpose uf e lertinK a Board of

or fur t he eiiKiittu: year, and for the
transaction of any oilier luisiness that nniv
be presented.

marls H K. D. Lanprk, Manager.
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KELIUIOUH SEWS.

Dr. Kelley preached two very
strong sermons at the First Metho-
dist Church last Sunday morning
anu evening. At the morning ser-
vice he chose for his text the Irtth
verse of the lfith chapter of

say unto thee, that
thou art Peter; and upon this rock
I will build my church, and the
gates of hell shall not prevail against
it." He also read in connection
with his text, the (Jth verse of the
5th chapter of 1st Corinthians:

Know ye not that n little leaven
leaveneth the wholb lump?" In the
evening his reading was from the
13th chapter of Matthew, the para-
ble of the wheat and the tales. The
argument of both discourses was the
duty of the church to discipline un
worthy member, lest a "little
leaven should leaven the whole
lump." The sermons were sugges-
tive of future action on that line.

Wm. Anderson preached a very
strong gospel sermon to a large and
appreciative audience at Mallard on
the 27th Inst., from Roman's
"For 1 am not ashamed of the gos-
pel of Christ; for it is the power of
Ood unto salvation to every one
that believeth ; to the Jews first,
and also to the Greek." In connec
tion with this he read from Mark
16 15 and 16; "And he said unto
them, go ye Into all the world and
preach the gospel to every creature;
He that believeth and is baptized.
shall be saved ; but he that believeth
not, shall be damned."

Rev. S. L. McCarty, who has been
preaching at the Presbyterian
Church at Williamsport for some
months past, has accepted a call to
the pastorate of the Second Presby-
terian Church of this city. He will
reside in Columbia and preach here
two Sundnys in each mouth, and
will also preach at William-ipor- t and
Reece's Church at Blgbyvllle onoe a
tnontli each.

Rev W. R. McK'wnnn occurred
the pulpit at the South Columbia M.
K. Church last (Sunday morning, in
the absence of the pastor, Rev. W.
D. Wendei, who was preaching at
Park's Mill.

At the First Methodist Church
next Sunday morning:, In addition
to the regular penny collection for
incidental purposes, a collection
will be taken up for the Buffering
Cubans.

Hon. Z. W. Ewlng, of Pulaski,
will addess the Missionary Society
of Zion church at that church next
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
public is invited to attend.

L. U. P. M. will meet at 3 o'clock
Friday with Mrs. Young. Subject,
Mark, oth chapter; leader, Mr?.
Thos. Lamar.

Rev. G. w. Sherman pteached at
the Baptist Mis-io- n Chapel in South
Columbia, last night.

Rev. S. M.Gupton will preach at
Knob Creek next Sunday.

Tennee Conference, Coliimtilit IM.trlit
beciiiitl Hound of Oiiarterly Meeting

for 1808.
Aspen Hill April 2.3
Hurricane April , 10

Mooresvme circuit April 10, 11

VV. U. FKEBLRS, V. K.

Wins the Fight.
In the battle of trade the "Moni

tor" wins in a walk; 100 new enlist
ments already this spring and a car
load expected da'ly. The Monitor
carries the flig. See

tf Setterfield & Dodson.

Mere Sparks.
it is neither just nor Kind to en

tertain a low opinion of a fellwmin
because he fails to appreciate the
superior wisdom or all your views.

Envy and jealousy are twin de
moos tn t ought to ne allowed no
pla e in a Christian man's heart.

As a usual thing the people, who
demand the most of the world are
those who deserve the least.

The searchlight of the judgement
day will reach to the inmost depths
of men's souls.

You cannot prove that you are
good by merely proving that another
man Is had.

To circulate an evil report of your
neighbor is almost as bad as to orig
inate it.

Maine Blown Up.
Yes, so did the Merritnac clean

them all up till she tackled the Moni
torMonitor knocked her out. So
the Monitor cultivator has taken the
lead and distanced the field. See

tf Sattebfield & Dodson.

REAL KMT ATE TRAXSFKRS.

Granville Cockrell to Minnie Brown,
lot in 0th dist., $225.

G. II. Pageet at. to V; L. Wakefield.
3 tracts In 1st dist.. I2..SO0.

Roht. Baker to W. M. Fly, 60 acres
in 1st dist., $100.

Henry A. Stevens to Mrs. II ht tie
Stevens, interest in 120 acres in 21st
dist., irift.

W. M. Davis to Jno. W. Burnett et a ..
Trustee, lot in Spring Hill, $100.

m. w. wanowav to t. .i. jritzgeraia, si
acres in 18th dist., ftiM.ttO.

S. V. Gallowav to T. J. Fitzgerald,
31Hcresin 18th dist.,$o0n.

G. K. Woody to T .1. Fitzgerald, 2X
acres in 181 h dist , $4.".

Jno. W. Krierson, Jr., Trustee, to J. A.
Titcomh, lot in Columbia. $400.

Jno. W. Cecil to W. K. Hawkins et al..
lot in 2nd dist., $12.50.

L.
tin.

MARRIAGES.

G. Corcoran to Miss Mary Mar- -

Big Sales.
Tf you don't think we are selling

all the cultivators, just watch the
"Monitors leave our warehouse.
We have broke the record; another
car will arrive this week. Give us
time and we will supply you; the
Monitor Is a winner. See

tf Satterfield & Dodson.

To Candidates.
Now is the time to get your sup-

ply of election cards. Have them
printed at the llEKALn'a Job

Garwood's Sarsaparuu lorthe blord
guaranteed to cure. A. B. Rains.
Have your stock hills printed at

the UhKAI.Doflice. Highest quality
of work done and prices reasonable.

tf

JOHN LATTA AND

TEX O'CLOCK LAM.

(Continued from Second Page.)

He started over them but had not
After the charges had been

made, Mr. Latta requested him not to
finish making the credits on the docket,
but to let the hooka stand in the trial
as they then were. Mr. Latta had au-
thorized him in every case cited in the
charges to take the cost out of his
wane, and this he had done.

The Board then
Wednenday night.

adjourned until

W KDNESDAV'S MKKTIXO.

The Anli-re- n OVlork Amendment Fails
for Want of Colli. t tntioiial Majority.
The Hoard met again Wednesday

night at 7 o'clock, and the regular
order of business was proceeded
with. After allowing salaries, etc.,
the ordinance changing the ten
o'clock law was taken up on its
third reading.

A petition signed by about (10

ladies in Columbia, praving the
Board not to interfere with the ten
o'clock law, was read and ordered
to be received and filed.

Alderman Laz d im made a motion
that the third and flna vote be
taken on the passnge of the ordi
nance. Alderman White moved in
lieu that it be laid on the table, and
made a short hut vigorous speech
for the ten o'clock law. Alderman
Lazarus made an appeal for the
whiskey men, who, he said, paid
their license, and had a right to
stay open until 12 o'clock The
vote was then taken on Mr. VVhite'g
motion to table, and this was lost by
a vote of 3 to 4. The final vote was
then taken on the passage of the
ordinance, which resulted as fol
lows:

Ayes Abbott, Lazarus, Craft and
Massey.

Noes White, Davis and Hodge.
Mayor Yoest announced the re

sult, and said the majority was not
sufficient and the ordinance there
fore failed of 1 s passage. The hall
was filled with spectators, and much
applause followed.

On motion the trial of city Mar
shal Latta was then resumed. The
prosecution placed Recorder Erwln
on the stand.

Ii dob Erwin.-Witn- ess staled that
a day or two after the filing of the
charges Mr. Latta had given him a list
of fines and costs which he had col
lected, amounting to $143,83. This
amount was settled by $31,95 costs due
Mr. Latta while he was serving as po- -
liceman, $ii(,'i naiance due on his sal
arv, and by cash payment of $41,(15,
making $143,85. Mr. Latta owed the
city a balance of about $80, counting it.
terest, on trio settlement mane with
him by the finance committee of the
old Board, on the balance which he
was found owing the city by an exami
nation or the hooks ny iir. Andrews.
This shortage (on tie1 by Mr. Andrews
was made hy clerical errors durintr
seven years run, and during which time
between siotUMHi ana v:iio,immi, in small
and large amounts, had passed through
his hands. In the settlement with the
finance committee, Mr. L"itta had atcreed
that $25 should be taken out of r.is sal
sry each month until the amount was
settled. He had missed paying this
amount for several mouths. Mr. Ash
ton, Chairman of the 1' inance Commit
tee, had agreed to let him do this, as
M r. Latta was In an embarrassed posi
tion tinauciaiiy and had requested that
it he done. It '"as the custom of the
ollicers of the city, when they co'lected
partial payments on lines, to ho'.d them
until the entire amounts were collec-
ted, and make periodical settlements

K. H. G t'KsT Witness stated that,
when the present administration went
in power, he and Mr. Latta and the
other police had made an agreement
that he (Mr. Guest) should go to the
court-hous- e every morning and attend
to Mr. Lai la's matters; they knowing
that Mr. Latta was always oil duty un
til late at night, aud wished to sleep
later in tne morning.

City Marshal Latta was then
placed on t ;e stand.

Mr. Latta stated that he was elected
City Marshal in November, 18:), and
was policeman from .ovember i89o to
that date. The "lot" of wagons spoken
of in the charges was simply one
wagon. While acting as policeman he
ran two wairons, hut never while on
duty did he consume any of his time
with them. He would frequently go to
tnedcpni, wniie on duty, and spend an
hour lookinu after them, nut this in no
wise inte fered with his official duty
When he was elected City Marshal he
disposed of one of the wagons, know
ing that he could not then devote any
of his time to them; and he had a driver
who k new the business and could at
tend to it for him. Often while making
his rounds he would stop in at the de-
pot and pump factory and speak to
them concerning his wagon. In regard
to the payments on the debt he owed
the city, he said that he had had sick
ness iu his family aud was in straight
ened circumstances, and had asked
Mr. Ash ton to let hi in skip several of
the monthly payments. It had always
been the custom, when partial
tnents were made on fines, to KoYd

them until the entire amounts were
paid. Judge Erwln had requested tit i -- .

In the statement of $143,8.1 which he
had made, there were collections from
25 cents up. It was the custom of olli
cers to make periodical settlements
with the Recorder.

J. B. Ash ton. Witness stated that
he was Chairman of the Finance Com
mittee on the old Board. He, with the
consentof the committee, had allowed
Mr. Latta to skip several months in
making payments, and, knowing Mr
Latta's condition, he was glad to do it,
In the cases of shortages with other
othciala of the city, they were allowed
two years in which to settle. At the
rate of 425 oer month Mr. Latta would
have settled in a great deal shorter
time than this, and knowing this, they
felt Instilled In giving hi in more time.
The errors in Mr. Latta's accounts were
purely clerical.

J ah. Friku Witness stated that he
had been associated with Mr. Litta in
doing public duty to the city for about
twent and thought him to he
one of tfn best ollicers he ever knew.
Mr. Latta would frequently stav up at
night until twelve o'clock and after
wards, attending to the c.tv's welfare.
when he could have gone off duty at 1

O Clock..
This ended the testimony, and

both sides agreed not to nrgue the
question. The Board then retired
to tne next room, to take me case
under consideration. When they
returned they atrreed to cast their
vote on "guilty" or "not guilty"
on all the charges, and. when the
vote was re"d. Mayor Yoest railed
out "not guilty" seven tunes. Mayor
loest then informed Mr. Latta that
he had been unanimously acquitted
of the charges.

The Hoard then adjourned until

mm paint Carriage.

Repair your Binder or Mower.

Repoint your Cultivators. Sell you a
Thresher and Engine, a Studanaker Wagon,
a Fine Surrey, nice Phaeton or good Ex-

press Wagon newly rebuilt by us.
feblK ly

octl

Craig Carriage and Machine Co.

Columbus Buggies,
Surreys and Pheatous, also medium and cheaper grades. Latest
styles and prices right. Large stock of Harness at prices to
suit customers. See

Satterfield & Dodson
ENTERTAINMENTS.

Miss Mary D. McFall entertained
delightfully at her
"Forest Home," on the Hampshire
pike, last Friday evening, compli
mentary to her visitors. Mis Sara
G. Williams, of Water Valley, and
Misses Camille and Elizabeth B.
Gordon, of Lipscomb. Progressive
euchre was Indulged in until a late
hour, after which a most enticing
menu was served in courses. The
prize, a box of sealing wax and sil-
ver letter seal, was won bv Mrs. C.
A. Forgey. Tables and cards were
arranged for the following: Misses
Sara G. Williams. Camille and
Kllzaheth Gordon. Annie William
son, suste Miyea. Litwcomb. Mni
Stevenson, Hu Ella Estes and Mry
D. McPall; Messrs. Ernest Ud- -

mond, Ernest Estes. Sim, M. M,
and W. f!. Armstrong, Bowen
Bowen, Erresr. Dixon, Theodore
Stevenson. Spence McFall, Dave
Fleming. Harry Rorum and Dr. T.
Bledsoe Brown, Dr. and Mrs. C A.
Forgev, Mr. and Mrs A. Park Mor
gan. Mr. and Mrs. George C. Mc
Fall.

Th6 announcement of the violin
recital by Mr. J. Hough Guest, and
the reading hy Prof. A. H. Merrill,
assisted by Mrs. C. A. Forgey, at
the Ope' a House next Tuesday.
week, the 12th, was received with
real pleasure bv the cultured people
of Co'umhia who love entertain
ments of this elevating class. The
program wi'l be of a miscellaneous
character, one or more of the num-
bers being from "Trotwood," and
another one being the highly hu-

morous "Sleeping Car Scene,"
which Prof. Merrill counts as one of
his favorite pieces. The program in
full will be published in all the
local papers next week. Secure
your sea's early if you want, good
ones. No extra charge for reserved
seats.

May Musical Festival.
May Festival

Is exelting interest all over Middle
Tennessee. The dates are May 5th
and (Vh. with a matinee on the Oth.
The price for one ticket i $1,25 or
the season ticket for (2. In addition

your

Nashville's

to this reduced rate, purchasers of
season tickets will be given ch ilce
of th reserved seats. The railroads

To

Musical

have agreed to give a one fare rate.
Th orchestra will he composed of
thirty members of the Boston Svm-nhon-

Orchestra, and t n from
8el if Orchestra. The concerts
will be in the Taoernacle at Nash
ville. Persons desiring to se a list
of the soloists, ns well as those de-

siring to purchase tickets, miy do
so bv calling at the Herald office
before April 8.

The Garland of Girls Society met
last Saturday, with: Miss Lucia
Frlerson. Miss Elsie Greer, the
president, requested the society
to elect a new president, so the hon-
ors might be divided up. . Miss Car-
rie Smith was thereupon, elected in
her stead.

The Topic Club was delightfully
entertained on Wednesday of last
week by Miss Pearl Provlne. The
next meeting will be held next
Wednesday with Miss Fannie
Louise Smith.

COLOKKII KKG1 MICNT.

Oritarn limited to Sond It to Dry Tor
tUK.

Washington, March 29. By di
rection of Gen. Miles, orders were
issued to day for the transfer of the
twenty-fift- h regiment of infantry to
the Dry Tortugas, oil the .coast of
Honda. Colored foops are able to
withstand the Cuban climate.
There are three other oolore-- l regi
ments in the army. The aggregate
strength of colored troops i 2,188.
All will be trausfered within two
weeks, accompanied by

STATE NEW!.

A Democratic prlmtr- - will be held
In Lewis county on Saturday, April
16, to nominate candidates for
county offices.

Miss Adaline Freeland was struck
by lightning while out milking a
cow in Carroll County. She was
badly burned on one Hide of her
head and face, aud her rcovery is
doubtful.

The fifth annual convention of the
Southern Methodist Women's Par-
sonage and Home Missionary So-
ciety will be held at Kuoxvllle,
April 6 13.

7

THE "1I0KAN LIUHT.'

Colmn' li Capitalist Ara Intereatnri In
Thl InventUn.

The "Teinessee Lighting Com-
pany" was organized in Co'umbia
this week, with G. T. Hughes, Pres-
ident; J. L. Hntton, Vice-Presiden-

A. B. lUlns. Secretary and Treas-
urer, aud R. L. Doran, General
Manager. Thre are several other
stockholder in Nashville and other
cities in thefl'orth.

ThiB company is organized for the
purpose of manufacturing the

Doran tiyaro-carbo- n and vapor
Burner," an invention recently
mide by Mr. R. L Djran, a young
man of Nashville.

The Invention id an lngn!om con-
struction by means of which the
vapor from petroleum is burned so
as to make a saving In the cost and
cousuuiptlon of petroleum over the
common mmner of about 75 per
cent. B-st- this, It is claimed,
the light obtained is exceedingly
brilliant and is void of smoke and
soot. In addition to its qualities as
an Illuminator, the Inventor claims
that tt can he used successfully for
heating. Its thorough cleanliness
aud the amount of heat it generates
from so small an amount of petro-
leum would make It especially de-

sirable In cooking purposes. A
heating Iron held over this flame
and tfretf, pees-e- tl over a piece of
white satin would leave the cloth
untarnished.

The company Is now having the
burners manufactured in Chicago
and expect to have them on the
market in a short while. The gen-
tlemen think their enterprise will
p ove a big success.

tlr'tlii- - ,.'.,..... -

Whioh ia better,. to thoroughly
cleanse and Durify the blood just
iiow, or make yourself liable to
the many dangerous ailments
which are ao prevalent during
summer? ' Impurities have been
accumulating in the blood all
winter, and right now is the time
to get rid of them. A thorough
course of Swift's Specific is needed
to cleanse the blood and puri-

fy the system, toning up and
strengthening it all over. Those
who take this precaution , now' are
comparatively safe all summer;
but to neglect it islo invite some
form of sickness which ia bo com-

mon during the trying hot eeasou.
It is now that a course of Swift's
Specific

e e e for Dlrrv!
.TheUIUUU

will accomplish so much toward
rendering the system capable of
resisting the evil influences which
are so liable to attack it during
the summer when sickness is so
abundant. It is the best tonic
and system-build- er on the market,
because it is a real blood remedy
and is made solely to search out
and remove all impurities, and
supply an abundanco of pure, rich
and red blood. S. S. S. is made
exclusively of roots and herbs,
and is Nature's own remedy. It
is

4 purely vegetable, aud is the
only blood remedy guaranteed t'
contain no potash, mercury her

minora. Be sure to get S.
S. S. There is nothing half as
good.

. . nun j.ii ii i ii " 'i n mm
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